
AJ. j.

the Causeces there, stating that a rcnort had reach- - ; tendencv of which is to lninr'
ul- - TUi Iwe concur in the generni

i . u . - . : . . . 7 j
to decide1 ed him from aj source entitled to credit, J of Christ, is a question for us NEW FIRM. Powerful Inducements io Slpend Money.

' r-- Ii
that a force otjl Mexicans, 10,000 strong, and if the result should be that such is its laiY'f "TT T"l 11 O TTTisunder command of Gen. Bustatnente. were tendency. 1 am sure vou will abandon it.

fSdni y, lvilh wKich 1113 cC,letc''
discharged hid duties as

it aii 4 Mt pa

iTchalrmai. then appointed the fol- -

iMBw ran a winteHoping you will think much and coollymarching down from San Louis upon Sal-tillo- .

The report even particularizes the
points from whence the troops had been

ANY man who
Btircr,

wants a

or any tbififc else in that line
of baiineef , will call at

i

WM. C. JAMES
raised, but so frequent are the stampedesjIU 111 -

JOHNSTOTS SHOPS
uius miri very nine creoit jvas at---- rfQichHVI, X.iYinsiwu vn., . .Upuu

and impartially upon this question, and
continue to read what 1 have to say about
it, and imploring all good things upon you,
I will take my leave of you until next
week, by signing myself, j

Your sincere friend,
SIMON COLD WALTER.

Davie Co., July 28, 1848. f

7, WnKIIainpton.-lr- A. a. acroggs, , tached whenever the enemy thought best . -
rr.r--.-.t-- ?J Itl

THE subscribers have formed a copartnership under
firm of M. BROWN & SON, occupying the

old stand of M. Brown, where they will continue to keep
A Fresh and Desirable Stock of Goods,

to which they invite the attention of their friends and
the public.

They promise to sell as low as any House in the place.
All kinds of Country Produce taken in payment for
Goods.

MICHAEL BROWN,
CALVIN S.BROWN.

Salisbury, Feb'y 1, 1848.

Salisbury,JJj fobk, Col. A. Mitcueii, iuaj. jamcs ? t0 make
, L. Leamler i Horton, J. T. Finley, , Upon

the experiment.
the receipt of this news Gen.

v.'.:-.- . iv:iL.Lin t v r:irv nr

ARE now receiving, ami efer fur t s '

Retail, their large nJ exten ,v

FALL AND WINTER C:
enbnen afrnost etery article that is u
Dry Goods, Hat, Shoe and HarJware sr. J C
of wkich bave been recently purchasJ r
markets, at auction anJ private m un J- - r

able cirrvmstancrs, and many at ibik'u L

could now be bought.
Tbey respectfully tolicit a call fro;; t'

the public generally, to give their .toe!;
before laying in their Fall auppUes.as
been taken and much time coosutned in
every article at the lowest price, so m to t
vantug that would be gained by gor. i

New iDolir will be received throe .

A little south of IHarpiiy's Store,
where you will find in splendid order

12 excellent Buggies,
3 or 4 good Barouches,
4 or 5 well made Wagons,

Wool had apprised the merchants at Mon-
terey, Camargo, Matamoras. and other
ports, that he ould afford them no pro-
tection in the ivay of escojts. From an-
other source Ve learn that Col. Carasco,

In Rutersville, Fayette County, Texas, oil the 2nd of

fS Colloway, Col. Vetcr Eller, Gen. S.
i Vellhorn. ;

i !

On motion of Colonel A. Mitchell, the
fljirm-yA- ? added to the delegation.

Qn motion,.
fUsvlvcd, That the j proceedings of this
reiins be signed by the Chairman and

Some Plantation Carts, Wheelbarrows, Sulkies,
Dec. last, by the Rev. John W. Haynie, Mr.' PHILIP
J. F. SHAVER, fromerly of this place, to Mrs. MARY
ANN HOLLOWAY, formerly of Virginia, jj

In this County on the 10th inst., by the Rev. Stephen

NOTICE.
THE undersigned having taken his son, Calvix S.

in as a Copartner in the Mercantile Busi-
ness, would return his thanks to his friends and the pub-
lic for the very liberal patronage that be has for a period
of 35 years received, and would now solicit a continu-
ance of the same for the new firm, which they will en-

deavor to merit. I am desirous of closing my old busi-
ness, and respectfully invite all those indebted to me to

ycretary, ata jorxyarucu to me rumors
,ftiic Carolina Watchman and Raleigh

Si.c., all wonderfully cheap for cash or good notes, lum-
ber or produce. Several fine horses for sale cheap.

In my absence, gentlemen on busin, will call on my
agent, Mr. Francis D. Locke.

J. S. JOHNSTON.
Feb. 3. 1849 V j tf40

Saddle. Harness and Trunk

a Mexican officer who has rendered him-
self rather conspicuous, is at Monterey,
proposing to enter into negotiations with
Gen. Wool fbrsa pronunciamento against
the existing Government of Mexico and
in favor of thefUnitcd States, oh the part
of the States of Mamaulipas, Nueva Le-

on, and Coahuila. He also proposes to
bring in Gen. Canales, that cowardly chief

request to publish.Bolster, with a
J.aVEIiLBOUN, CAW

Frontis, Mr. DAVID A. CAUBLE, to Miss LOUISA i

E. W. WINDERS,
In this County, on the 5th instant, by John McCon- - j

naughey. Esq., Mr. WILLIAM CAMPBELL, to Miss!
ELIZABETH LYERLY.

Departed this life, at his residence in Jackson, on the
14th inst., in the 57th year of his age, Col. SAMUEL
LEMLY, Sr. leaving a disconsolate family, and a large
number of relatives and friends to mourn his loss. He

. f n - t i- - i ; !

j.V. Clary ltScc:
5 i ,

-- 41.
ot guerrillas, who has given us so much
trouble upon the Rio Grande. Col. Ca.

frmth New-(hTan- s PicayunCi Extra. Feb. 7.

FURTHER- - FItOM MEXICO.

JTbe Sttam ship M'Kim, Capt. Hurthe, rasco has been for a long time residing in

call and make payment.
MICHAEL BROWN.

Feb'y 1, 1848. tf42

50 NEGROES
WANTED !

Gash for Negroes.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase between this time

the latter end of March,

FIFTY YOUNG LIKELY NEGROES

ikry are wanted.
w.c.j.jlco, i:

Xearlj opposite the tine Is--'
FATETTEvuxrN.C.rAag. 31,17;

NOTICE.
TO CONTRACTOR

ON the 7th day of March, next, be
County Court.) we i i !( : ;

bidder in the Town of TaylorsvilJe, t'.

COURT HOUSE Sc .

for said County. The Court House to I

foundation of stone, size 54 by 3G, with i

above and the Offices below.
The Jail to be of brick.size 35 X 22. t

two rooms below, and three above, w i.h
in the large room above, ten fret .Ion,
eight wide, of bars two by inches, f. r
each way, and a fire place in ever)- - room,
ticulars, and all ihe frpecinVations, p!an,
hibited to any person wishing to contra.: :

t was a native ot Kowan in ortnvaro ina, ana resi- -M(omB wth his famtly, and appears j

ded in the Coanty of hi9.nati;ty untU a few year8 past
friendly to thp Americans. We know when he emigrated to this State, rMississippi.l and set- -

not What degree Of Credit tO attach tO this tied in Smith County, where he remained until about two MANUFACTORY !
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY.

"iffltw ort Sunday Irom V era Cruz via
rjjnpico, haying left the. former port on

C2Jth nnd the! latter on the 31st ult.
Qur accounts by this arrival are as con

Victory in regard tp peace as the ru- -

report. years since, when he removed to this place tor the pur-
pose of educating his childfen : When lo ! in the midst
of this most pleasant task of duty, his labors jare arrest-
ed by the fell destroyer ; his body returns to its mother

We learn frjbm a correspondent at Bra
zos that CaptjHicky, formerly editor ofj
.1. "ir: 1. l J; c ; i r J Li.JI.. earth, there to rest in the still and solemn quietude ofpjon wjiicbcome to'us frprn Washington.

Wof our occasional correspondents who
THE subscriber having established himself in the

of Salisbury, for the purpose of carrying on
the above business, respectfully soliciisa share of public
patronage. He pledges himself, "that bis work shallal-way- s

be done in the very best style, and his prices to suit

suitable for the New Orleans market. Persons havingthe tornb, until the morning of the resurrection : whenuiu v icitsuurg oenunei, is unuouuieuiy
elected to the Senate from the district in
which Brazos pantiago is situated, in the
place of Col. linney, resigned.

Capt Deas, jbf the Artillery, who was a

ijjpfiscu us soma timu since oi ttie trans-o'ssiq- n

of Important despatches by the
jjjfl((.Qfvar Saratoga, reiterates his opin-ia- n

tb.it 44 peace Is made so far at least

the times. j

He will keep constantly on hand Saddles, Bridles, '
T 7 IT O ,11 Tir f i rr. !

any of the above property for sale, will do well by ma-

king early application to the undersigned, as he will pay
the, highest market prices in Cash.

He can be found at Mr. John I. Shaver's Hotel.
E. MYERS.

Salisbury, N. C, Feb. 17, 1847 42

LO3 Communications from a distance
promptly attended to.

short time since wounded hy a Mexican

it shall rise and reunite with its disembodied spirit, in I

the immortal freshness of eternal youth, clad in the robe ;!

of righteousness, find bearing the palm of victory, and!
shall unite with tfie.blood-washe- d throng, saying, " Sal-- j
vation to our God that sitteth upon the throne, and untoj
the Lamb." For many years he had been a member ofj
the Presbyterian Church, and adorned his profession by!
a close and intimate walk with God. He was a kind I

husband, doa ting father, and indulgent master. In all
his dealings and intercourse with his fellow-me- n, he was;
upright, agreeable and confiding, and as a Christian, he j

was devoted, firm and sincere. He was devoted to hisi
family, and employed himself diligently in the pursuit of

tfltbc Mcxcans;Can make it. What has
ttVa done'only requires the sanction and
i"proyal of thej Government." On the
6ier haod,; a letter from a distinguished
cfictri dated thd 1 0th, in the city of Mex- -

by calling.on A. C. Mcintosh, at Ta ';.

The terms of the contract will be maJe k

. SIOX HARRINO'I (

ROB'T L. STKKLI
GEORGE SWAIM.
JAS. H. NEWLAM
A. C. McINTOSII.

Jan. 11, 1849. t -

j.'j.umnsuic9,iiurnctM, sonars, aaaair. iv aueii, Jrunks,
Valises, Jjc inc. Also, Harness Skirting, Sole and Up-
per Leather of the vej-- best quality always on hand which
can be bought low for cash, or on a short credit to prompt
customers. ' ; j

In addition to the above, he respectfully informs the
public, that he carries on the TAXXIXG and BOOT
and SHOE MAKING BUSINESS- in the Town of
Statesville, where he will always be happy to see bis old
friends, and supply them with any of die above enumer-
ated articles. '

lancer ueiwcen oamno ana Monterey, nas
recovered frorjfi the effects of his wound,
which was no so severe as was reported.

The Matamjoras Flag of the 22 contra-
dicts the report as to the probable death KRIDER &, MALLETT,

GROCERS & COMMISSIONmeans to enable him to educate his children, and thusj
ifo'says : 4f Tjie Mexican Congress has
jjoi been able t.o form a (juorum and peace
ii vast as far off as. ever." We cannot; MERCHANTS, Thankful for past encouragement, he hope, by close

No. 27 OLD SLIP, Corner of Front-S- t. (lp stairs ) f,ten,ion'nfl "!y to merit continuance of the same,
D , ., , . en , , but a considerable increase for ihe future.

prepare them for future usefulness. He was a friend to
industry, morality, temperance, education, and religion
but alas! in the midst of his usefulness in the midst of
wife and children, surrounded by friends, and, in the full j

enjoyment of all his faculties he has been summoned to;

und'prtate to lc$i'do between these con- -

tradicfory opmimw, but proceed to lay be- -

oi vapt. ij. j. Lie wis, irom wounas re-

ceived in a rebent fight with the Indians
near Parras. He was able to movoabout
the streets of Saltillo with a slight aid
from a crutch The wound is in the foot
a toe or two Having been cut off by an In-

dian arrow. jIr. Lewis is a printer.

t trucutar a uenuoti paiu 10 me Me oi rroauce, ana t.b-- (EJ-- shop is one door above G. W. Brown', .toreeral advances made on consignments and just opposite the Urick Kow."'fureur readers :sucli jletters as we have
rearivecl hv this iarri val. hs final rest. . If the burning tears of affection, or thej WM. fl. MOWBRAY.W. H. Krider,

P. Mali.ett.earnest prayers of the faithful, could have availed, he Salisbury, January 27, 1849 jSpecial Cartesondenfe of the Picayune. would have been spared ; but the fatal arrow had been)
The steam ; propeller Massachusetts.VeraJiV Crwz, January 24.

State of llovtli; Car;
DAVIE COUNTY.

Court of Picas and Quarter Scssix :

her Term, 1917.
Lemuel Bingham, AdoTr. of Thorns McG
vs. Polly McGuire, Sarah McGeire. Jar...
Richard McGuire. George McGuire, Mar.! s

John Hall and wife Elvira, Maria McG
McGuire, Washington Turner, Pinckr.r y 1 . :

Turner.and the Children of James Mc.Ou.r-- ,

of David,) whose names are unknown-Petitio-
n,

for sale of Real E
appearing to the satisfaction cf th Ci

Defendant's James McGuire. RicharJ M ( ;

sped from the bow the Angels of Light hap been com-- !
missioned to bear his spirit aloft, and just as siweet coun-- j
eel had fallen from his lips to his children, and they had

; i Capt. Wood, fourteen days from New
The Courier despatched by the Lnglish rYork. arrived at the Brazos on the 17th

SALE POSTPONED.
V-&LTJ.&B-

LE LANDlegation rriyea le.rq on baturday, the u She su(fered some damace to her

References Eokenbaugh. Conner 4$ Dater,
Jngoldsby, Boisseau if Halsted,
J. G. Dudley 4 Co.

. Slanton, Barnes If Co.
E. W. Wilkins, Fayettetille, N. C.

Feb. 10, 1847 2m41

CHEAP WATCHES & JEWELRY,

received the last token of affection from his dying lips
the celestial messenger kissed his breath away. J.

Jackson Mitt.) Southron.
?),f Imvinvr leltilMexico, on the 18th. Al

. ".TV. P T .i 4 , machinery, bqt being a superior sail ves-
sel, there waslnot much detention in con. FOR SALE!iwgh almost cyerypouy regarus peace

wtoncliudetl, I lavc seen a private letter
hn a high source entitled to credit which THE MARKETS. msequence. Several ladies, wives of offi-

cers of the army on the Rio Grande line, WHOLESALE AND IiETAIL,&l the
Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry Store,
No. 96, North second st., corner of

gUtBsthatthWgener.il impression is en- -... " I t.
Salisbury, Feb. 17, 1848. T Y virtue of a Decree of the Court pf Equity of Rowand others were passengers.

tilled to n.a credit, ana mat nc cannoisee
(bt we are any;jnearer to it than ever. Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18

$33 00
For tile C arolina Watchman.

To the Cliristiaa StillerNo. 1.

Apples, (dried)
Bacon,
Brandy,
Butter,
Beeswax,
Cotton,
Cotton Yarn,
Coffee,

75 a 80
35 a 40
5i a 6

00 20
00 a 50
00 a 30
6 a 10

12 a 00
2 a 3

, T&e ' courier sol! by Mr. Peoples with ihe
Prfsiilent's tnessagfe for the American Star, was
muttered aTew days sinc near here on his re

00 00
8 a 00

40 a 50
10 a 00
18 a 20

7 a 8
00 v 90

8 a 10
00 a 25
00 a 25

Linseed Oil,
Molasses
Nails,
Oats,
Irish Potatoes,

: Do., (sweet)
Sugar, (brown)

Do. (loaf)
Salt, (sack)
Tallow,

caret cases.
Silver do. full jewelled $18
Silver do. 7 jewels, 16
Silver Lepines, jewel'-d- , 11
Quartiers, good quality, 7
Imitation, 5

Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver do. 1,50
Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Ladies Gold Pencils 1,75
Silver tea spoons set, 5,00

3J an, 1 will sell at the Court-Hous- e in Salisbury, on
Saturday the 191H day of February next,

THREE TRACTS
OF ;

VERY VALUABLE LAND,
Situated in the best landed section of Rowan County,
belonging to the heirs of Alexander Dobbins, deceased :

One Tract containing four hundred Acres, known as
THE "DOBBINS' TKACT,

celebrated for its excellent bottom land and line meadow.
Another Tract, called the REEVES.TRACT, contain- -

My Dear Friend You profess to be a
disciple of theiLord Jesus that meek andturn. It is the more to lie regretted us ne was

Hall, George McGuire and Martha MtGu r

habitants of this State : It 1s therefore, crd-- :
Court, that publication be made in th Car? !.

man, for six week, notifying the defrn l .i
McGuire, Richard McGuire. John Hall.IGc
Guire and Martha McGuire, personally t ? I'
pear before the Justices of our Court 'cf Fi;a t:
ter Sessions, to be held for the County of Dav ,

Court House in Mocksville, on the 4ia $Ior,J:.y
ruary next, then and there ta plead, anser :

lo said petition, or judgment pro confcsso ivi.i 1
. ..

and the same heard exparle. I- -

Witness, Caswell Harbin, Clerk of our fa U Cot.-- :

fice. the 4th .Von day of Noveniberj A- - ID It i

in the 72d year of our Independence. '
C. II AliBIN, C

6w37 Printers fee Jg5 50

Boger & Wilson

on of the best men for that service I hat could Corn, Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1,00holy one. YqU are called by his name, Feathers Gold Finger Rings 37A to SS0k"'f)'und. llii trfp l,P to Mexico shows this.
If o was taken into ihoj bushes, stripped and shot 00 a 4

10 a 12
65 a 70
25 a 30

Wheat,Flour, (per bbl.)
Iron,

aim proiess i regulate your actions oy
His precepts. j What a noble teacher is 4 a 4i I Whiskey,bjr the gyerriVlcrp orj robbers.
He ! How holy and sublime those rulesAn expedition under f Col. McClelland, 5th

Fayetteville, Feb, 15, 1848. iU or BO Acres; and another Called the MAT.ingIVnncssecj V'olunloerjs, jjomposed of ulout 300 He has given jyou to observe. You will j

n !"i fi i ry .1MJ! J2Dii tnioujited men, started (his object to none; of them as unworthy ofj
norning to. follow .jih-q- Orizaba road and try your obedience. Let us consider, then,

5 a 6
28 a 30
30 a 35

Brandy, (peach)
Do. (apple)

Bacon,

Watch Glasses, best quality plain 12$ cents ; Patent
18; Lunet 25rother articles in proportion.

All goods warranted to be what they are sold for.
On hand some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepines,

still lower than the above prices. O. CONRAD,
Jeweler and Manufacturer of Silver Ware,

Watch Maker and Importer of Watches.
Constantly on hand, a large assortment of all articles

usually kept in similar establishments, of good quality
and fashionable styles. 3w41

76 NEGROES,

Iron,
Molasses, '

Oats,
Nails, (cut)
Sugar, (brown)

9 cA0fC tlie robbers, who tiro represented to j tbe consistency of your occupation still- -

TT AVE constantly on Mian 1 abvin lare forco OH the main road to Puenle
5i

7 a 10
00 a 60

ins witht thdiprecentsot Christ. Come
Coffee,
COTTOX,
Corn,
Candles, F. F.

VVX jl jl assortment oi v atcttet, Jc wV ' y. . . . r.lilLU'llill. i let us talk familiarly together. I am your

55 a 75
45 a 50
?i a 8

8 a 10
CJ a 8

55 a 60
00 a 15

5 a 5 50
30 a 32

5 a 6
45 a 50

11

C-
-J 41 Silver Ware. Cutlery. Musical I175 a 2 00

THEWS TRACT, of two hundred; acres, upoo which
was allotted the widow's dower, and which will be sold
subject thereto, having on it a good meadow.

Reference is made to Thomas'L. Cowan, Elkanah D.
Austin and Osborne G. Foard, as to the qualUy and sit-

uation of said Lands. Mr. Joseph T. Burroughs will
show the premises to those desiring fo purchase.

A credit of four years will be givet), bonds to draw in-

terest twelve months after date, to be paid annually.
Purchasers also to pay an installment at the confirmation
of the sale sufficient to discharge' the Court Costs.

A. H. CALDWELL, c. m. e.
5v39 Printer's Fee 85 50

'A 'flu. m.nli Pi.InU P.f .

00 a 1 00
2- - Soaps, and Fancy Arjjclei cf ever

Salt, (bushel)
Do. (sack)

Wheat,
Whiskey,
Beeswax,
Rags,
Oil, (lamp)

A Grist and Saw
23 a 32
00 a 20
U a 2

Flour,
Feathers,
Pork,
Peas,
Osnaburgs, yd.

.
A tmall itneicKants' (rain started out last

Hvnirt;, but it ,wis only a ruse dc guerre to
draw them jon; and it was ordered back last
ftigfif, and Ij bono jhh expedition will succeed
in ifirrtwinf its, ftre in 'their rear, which will
Kch tlif m to keep lhcijr,-eye- s skinned, and a

scription, which will be sold very cbea focali. .

friends and the public, are respectfully pnvied to c !.

r rnininc ihir fin tslf-- f ion. on duttt' nhvp JI
87 a 1 40 MILL!

friend your brother. Perhaps it has ne-
ver entered your mind that you are injur-
ing the cause jof Him by whose name you
are called. I award you the credit of be-

ing sincere and honest in your efforts to
make a livingjj by stilling. And I hope
you will be equally honest in enquiring
whether or not it is a business you should
follow. Thatjyou may have clear views
about the matter try to keen cool in a

Cheraw, Feb. 15, 1845.rge ipaceetsvecn them and our trains here- -

.Murphy's store. Watches, blocks, ariI Jewelry, re
ed in the best manner, and warranted fur twelve rro

Lepine and plain watches altered td patent leveii,1
warranted to perform well. j i' i

0"Just received, a fine lot of 'Jewelry. Perfu r

Hair Oil. Sic. Salisbury, Jad. 6. 64 tf :. ,

Lands and other Valuable Property,

FOR SALE !
Bacon, NOTICE.liter. 9J a 10

22 a 24Beeswax,The steam ibifKMclvim, which takes this,
Leather, (sole) 18 a 22
Lard, 00 a 10
Lead, (bar) 8 a 10
Molasses, (N. O.) 40 a 45

Do. (Cuba); 35 a 40

Bagging, (hemp) 18 a 25Ux;k fireje $le rlfay, but it was extinguished with. 15 a 16(tow)
out any very sorious injury, and was the cause

Nails, (cut assort.) 6 a 6sroou humor."new hours tlelav itt her d'narture to-da-

i Bale Rope,
j Coffee,

Cotton,
Corn,

11 is some times tne case
stillers fly into a passion

m9m V 'V V V

CABARRUS COVXtTj !

IN EQUITY IN'JUXCTJONf,

ti tf k i i li. nr il L tt ' r

Ahhou"b ha,vo;no very amhenthic grounds that christian

9 a 10
9 a 10

' 7 a 7

00 a 50
4 3 a 4

25 a 32
00 a 9

5 a 6

fciuihonso me to tay tlt (Jen. Lane is mov. soon?as any one hints that that business is Flour, in. ii. rcnioniu rw. joun t . .ufiiip. i in. j.

Oil, (sperm) 1 12J a 1 25
Rice 0 a 6$
Sugar, (brown) j 9 a 11

Do. (loaf) 15 a 17
Salt, (sack) 1 C2J a I 75
Tobacco, 8 a 15

not exactly right. I hope better things of Feathers,st on Orizaba with vM cavalry, it is positivel-
y inserted thattsTtfh is thrt (act by merchants vou. Persons? out of humor cannot sen H'des, (dry)

HAVING obtained Letters of Administration on the
of Guy Hill, dee'djatthe February Term

of Rowan County Court, I will proceed on ThursJay the
2d day of March next, at tbe lal'e residence of the de-

ceased, to sell all the personal property belonging to said
estate, consisting of one

Negro Girl,
Blacksmiths Tools, Threshing Machine,
Still and Vessels, Brandy, Wagons and

Gearing, Carryall and Harness,
Horses, Cows, Sheep, Hogs,

Corn, Wheat, Oas, Hay,
Fodder, Farming Uten-

sils, Houshold and

.Marcus Means, Nathaniel Means Maryjwife cf Ar
Johnson, Margaret, wife of Cornelius MeKee,chil 'j- -

Win. Means, dee'd ; John S. Means, Win. Mr&i..
T. Means, Susan, wife of Samuel Lewig, chiidn n

I ron,4 j-
- r

clearly nor reason well I wish you to do

IS hereby given that in pursuance of a Deed of Trust
executed to the undersigned by William S. Macay,

we will proceed to sell to the highest bidder on the pre-
mises of said Macay, two miles from Salisbury, on

Tuesday the 11th of March, next,

FIFTY-SI-X LIKELY NEGROES.
Terms of Sale. Six months credit with interest from

the day of sale. Bond and approved security will be
required.

J. F. CHAMBERS, .

lrustccsSAM'L REEVES,
Salisbury, February 3, 1848 6tr40

County BiWe Society.siderations all considerations of grain.

isoiro Well n(ormcd pf all that is going on
iflide.iateiior.' i:, ..

.I-'-!- . )
The tmalbpox has made its appearance here

tad fifteen casjes are known to exist in the city,
VrtMhero Wvc been.no adtNiional cases for

son, and John Means, children of James Mean. J( c'
J. S. Alexander, Adam Alexander, and Margaret,
of M. W. Alexander, children of Iarparrt Alexa

You know Christ never taught His disci The Agent, employed for the month of October last
pies they must get rich, far Irom it. He Mr. Salmon, reports in about fourteen School Districts I I appearing that the attendants, Glares s .Mean, . .

taught them riches Were dangerous, and surveyed, in the North part of the County, 280 families

that it would be mighty hard work a yj9i,et : "inety ?hm w Zunl ?'.... ,t a r i . .i i.i t disposed 200 in all. iThose dig--

rce day?, ami (tsi.to be lioped that the terrible
fte Will B(on tike its, final leave pf us. The
ttsfi report?4 arcl'of a very mild forrr.
; Another specimen of Yankee enterprise is

very ugill inueeu, as me GUlcn- - tributors who have taken Books from the DeoositorvJ

Jl. thaniel Mean. Mary, wile of Angus Johnson t
Margaret, wife of Cornelius McKee, are not tetT :

this State : It is therefore ordered, that bubheart i
made for ix wrcks in the Carolina Watchman, pr r
in Salisbury, for the defendants, Murcttt Means, N:'.
iel Means, Mary, wife of Anjjin Johnon nd Marj--

--.ft- i:. . If.L' . i J i . .i .

KITCHEN FURNITURE,
And various other articles too numerous to mention here.
Terms will be made known on the day of sale.

mail Said lorfUhe rich man to enter into are hereby notified to make full returns in writing of the!
woutto he Introduced into the city of the Aztecs . . . e it

I ... hand to the subscriber, at least by the Saturday beforeme smpe ;oi an ominous urn, wuuu is iu uc i - i

fit4u;t... .A' L !..k vaoioc wunh ney 1S not your business, as
CU .CUIIXUtV flU at. I lilVy A mJ LIB 1 1 11 . I I I In I I I I I" Ill'VIIlt'taa

and the amount ofjWawived In,Vera Cruz.can reach that place. ,ay al consiuf anions of that kind away ; of the Society may be settled up.
IW.cen'jever.il of them, aniline workman- - j y,ur d,uly ,,s Xf Christ. Noxy with j forwarded immediately for new bill of books.

Court of Equity, to be held for the County of Ca! r -

at the Court House in Concord, on the 5ia Mondiv
ter the 4th Monday in March nrxlf or jud-jmer-t w..!
taken pro eonfesso as to them. J ) I

Witness. R. W. Allison, Clerk and Ma:r cf the C
a head unbiased by preiudiee or intprpt. I

.
E- - . ROCKWELL, Se&y

iuia tkroiurWrtiit wtll tin credit to the makers.

ALL persons having claims ajrainst aiJ estate are
requested to present U'ern, legplly authenti-

cated within the time prescribed by otherwise, this
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery : AUo, all
persons indebted to wid estate, are requested to make
immediate payn.ent, or their notes and accounts will be
placed in the hands of an officer for collection.

P. A. SEFORD, AdmW.
'February 8, 1S45, 4tr41

ON on the same and two following days, I will
to PUBLIC SALE, in accordance with a cer-

tain other Deed of Trust, executed by William S. Ma-

cay to me, on the premises aforesaid, the following pro-

perty, to wit :

L TRACT OF
Known as the

MACAY MILL TRACT,
CONTAINING

Two Thousand Six Hundred Acres.
Also Another Tract known as the Finy Woods tract,

containing 1SOO ACRES.

let us enter upon the investigation. j J
Christ has taught you, you must do no A CALL.

harm. As a follower of Christ you can- - milE Democratic Pnrtv of Rowan r--

of Equity for Cabarrus County, tlie.Sih plt!ida
tbe 4th Monday in Sept., H17. ihis 5tl Jan. 1- -

C. M. I..K. W. ALLISON,

Should peace be declared, soon, and the coun-- 7

be evacuated, wo shall leave many marks
'''He American e'ntetprjse behind, but I sin-M- y

hope that tljo exapiple shown during our
Aort sojourn atnot)gst the in wilt stimulate them

follow our example, lliich, with the advan- -

not inilire thelbody of VOUr lellow man requested to meet in the Court House in Salisbury.! Ci36 Printer's fee 85 50
r"Thotl Shalt tiot kill," -- Nor his charac- - i " Saturday the 26th February.for the purpowbf appoint-- !

NEW PHII!tcr M Thou sfilt not bear false witness." of nt will come the mMintr High Shoals Iron Works!
Gaston County, !V. C.MANY VOTERS.Nor his nroDert v " Thou shall not steal." twhich' nature has ilavished so plentifully

Salisbury, Feb. 16, 1848.this rec'n of the! American coietinent,
FALL & WINTER FASIIIO:

All of which is in the
immediate vicinity of Salis-

bury. Also
TWENTY

uU place Mexico in a' few years by the side
ivatious'of the earih.

LAND AND OTHER PROPERTY
FOR SALE!

f fill E subscriber having leased the a-J- L

bove Establishment, for the purpose
of manufacturing ilron, Nails, Castings,
Mill Spindles, Cranks, and ail Black-
smith Work, and Having good Lathes and
an excellent Machinist from the North, he

For 1847!
fin HE subscriber will offer for sale on the 10th day of

'
.i ; Yours truly.

T V&ts rf f.1tl T.lll Pitrc! r.inn-iinit- n

These commandments of the Old Testa-
ment Christ h is confirmed. He came not
to destroy the law but to fulfil. He has
done more, fie has taught us that ;in do-

ing good or h$nor to our fellow-mar- i, it is
as though w did it to Him. He has
taught this injfthe 25th chapter of Mat-
thew, where tie is describing the Judg-
ment Day. 'he Judge, after approving

JL March next, his Plantation, lying in Scotch Ireland.
Those in want of a good tract of land would do we!l to
attend the sale." Also, at the same time and; place willnd Zacatrcny llei

pronounced against the

rlurnrminnliAn 1 rm

will be prepared to make and fit up all kinds of Machi-
nery at short notice. Having spared neither pains nor
expense in selecting a good set of workmen, connected
with his own long experience in the above line of busi-- l
nesi, will warrant ail work made at this establishment
to be as well executed as it can !be done in tnis part of
the country, and at prices to suiti the times.

WM. E. ROSE.
February 8, 184S lyAl

( ,o t"" (t uitiiiiiimiiuii it; M u
ideate iho War. ! A

LIKELY NEGROES,
35 Head of HORSES and MULES, 1 JACK
2 JENNYS, COWS, HOGS, CORN, OATS,
HAY, and a great variety of other Property,
connected with the Mills and Farm.

Terms of Sale game asihe above.
SAM'L REEVES, Trustee.

N. B. The Negroes will all be sold on the
first day of sale if possible. S. R.

WTN. C. Argus, Lincoln Courier, Mecklenburg Jef-fersonia- n,

will publish till sale and forward accounts
to this Office.

the righteous

C. . PRICE M. ;KESLi:i:
associated themselves togetlirrf-.-r iHAVING carrying on the Tailorirg V,vr"

its various branches in Concord, are ready-t- ir.f
old and new friend with j

Fashionable Cutting and malic? ofj Ca- r-

not to ryr surpassed by any in the urroun;r r c

They are capable of pleasiog-al- l who may Ijt
with a call ; and only ask a trial, feeling f.y..i: '.

cannot be pleased ei;ewhere"n belter terra"..
N. B. We have in our employ a CutMrr: " i'

man who cannot b aurpsed either North cr .

ronrord..Aori1 1- -47 tt'21 i

l ; " J liij tiuut iw Milli effect pfjlhi's move, vh above mentioned
or having done various acts
JHim, explains Himself by

be sold a quantity of Corn, Oats, Hay, Fodder, and a
few Hogs, &c.

I will also sell my interest in three Negroes one wo-

man and two girls. Six months credit will ie given.
feb 17 4t42 DAVID F. CO WAN. .

pCf AAA POUNDS of Cotton and jiinen Rags,JjJ J for which a liberal price will be paid
in trade. Also, on hand a constant supply of superior

of kindness to
5,iei wilrLe. no one can forA i. saying, inasmuch as they had done it unto
M the people of Uiat country, though in a man- -

FURTHER NOTICE STILL"toverrua by our trppps, are not prepared as
"nole. for neJtce. If this stale of thin. 1 wrapping paper for sale by

BOGER &. MAXWELL. HE subscribera "have thiprj''i-f- j : .

day formed a Xortoer-fTTTt- t tfltC Ot fLOVtfl C1VCU .
Amucs, iho Tirmusl be prolonged for years, 5t42 NOTICE.Feb. 17, 1848

the style ot al011 & KoVZe. ' riif rtv-i-- !ship under""Ultimately re$iilt in the stitjugation of the
Counlrv ; vhirh i tit Hpnl v Aor)nmA STOLEN ! LOOK OUT !

rOLEN from the subscriber on the 10th ins OUR friends and customers will accept oar

one of the least of his brethren, they had
done it unto lim. Ana when those on
the left are charged with certain acts of
neglect, He tolp them, inasmuch as they
had not done so to one of His followers
they had not clone it to Him. From this
we learn that ho that does honor to Christ's
brethren to tH;ir bodies or their souls it
is as though thHy did it to Christ Himself.
For if he condemned them for not reliev-
ing, how muchrnore for injuring. And if
God takes an eiual interest in the happi-
ness of all meif, He regards the injury

t ' r " V.J fiutu
tialinnrt 1 ulirnilv unlnti iiflcim I

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessins
aru Sesssions, 1819. 1

We will continue the

CABINET MAKING BUSINESS
in all its various branches, at the old tand opposite the
Rowan Hotel, being thankful ahd encouraged for past

note for 8300 on John Locke, dated about the 8th
. n. , Vuiv moil .ouiiacla

iil in our Count rv. than hav herpt.Xro Linker, i Attachment levied J- - 'J. S.. . u t xir r..u.,iCin
kind regards and thanks for the liberal patronage ed

upon us for the past year, and those who have
not settled their accounts and notes, will please do so

. , ....... i T. W
." .t T . I . . . Ti

favors, we would solicit a continuance of the same ; and
inst. Also a note on ncury . iiuoii,iwi wuivivi
dated about the 8th inst. The public are warned not to

trade for said notes. DAVID F. COWAN.
Feb. 11, 1848 3w42

bom thefait Ofleani Picayune, Jan. 30.
FItOM TIIH Ujo GRANDE.

without delay, tor we must nave nw"-.Y':"'- J

hope to please every one who favor, us with a call,
connected with his protes- - 'who goes North for purposes Ii i VITl W VI'OVion. will select and Durchase for us the largest and best ;

WM. ROWZEE.

r r$. inifrfii in icewnait:. u:
I Solomon Dot. 3 decer.s-d- . , j

I

IT appearing o the tJti-fctio- n of ilie Coirt.
j defendant has removed beyond the limit i t!

It i therefore ordered by the Court', that f l1-- '
made for six weeks in the Carolina Watch rt.i
rd in Salibury, N. C, notifying the said
and appear at the next Cort of Tleaar.d

a Salisbury, January 11, 184. 3tr39the passengers on the Mari
WtJay.rne: Lieut. Franklin, Male Teacher Wanted.

r.F.NTI.EMAN well Qualified to take charge of the
of done to any mah, as though it had been

lOnnnrVnViiv! t? n r: n II done to Hims f. He has so identified A CARD.Common School for Salisbury District, will find im- -
1? Offinl tl'lln MniU

stock of drugs, medicines, instruments, &.c, &,c, ever
brought into this country, which will be sold low for cash.
Should any of our friends wish articles from the North
not oually kept by us, Dr. Wheeler will take pleasure
in procuring them, if they will call at his office and leave
the amount with' particular written directions with S. B.

Westcott, who will forward the same to him.
LOCKE 6i CHAFFIN.

Salisbury, Feb. 3, 1848 40

mans interests pith Himself that either
pne to man is regarded bygood or honor: dKxu Buena Vista as a member of

V00l S MnfTK- - U', rall done to Him. As u fol- -

sior.s, to be held for tbe County of Caharn
House in ConcorJ.on the Third MotvJay in A;
then and there plead or demur, otherwise 'an

'
sale will U-- made.
Witness. R. W. Foard, Clerk of our said C .

fire, the 3d Monday in January. A', D. lw

the 72d year of American Independence,
R. W. FOARD, l ( .

(JvrJl Trinters fc h '

Him as though
lower of Chrisi
disposition to ii

W .'rCt fr0m,Gen.Woors head quar- -.'u Mnh.A. ...l.:ti t L. i 5.

mediate empioymeni oy ' ..XW. II. HORAH.)
J. I. SHAVER, V Com'lec.
H. H. BEARD,

O Miss ELLEN FULTON will take charge of the

Female Department. Children Irom five years old and

upwards, will go to the House of the Misses Giles,

you certainly can have no

Drs. RICE &. BOY DEN have associated themselves
in the practice of Medicine iat Gold-Hil- l, and hold
themselves in readiness for Professional calls.

Gold-Hil- l, Mat 6tb, 1847.
4 .

OT hand aud for nte A very superior
of Green Tea. AIo a fresh supply of superior

Cologne. i BRO WN H JAMES.
Salisbury, Jan. 1, 184S f36

ljure Him ; one evidence received and for ale A large
JUST W. Hull's best Tallow Candles.

BROWN & JAMES.of your disciple hip is that you love Him ;" JUSl De,ore lie left an
U i? rceived ;from Saltillo from 1 you cannot will ngly injure him you love. tZQwhere tne scnoot wm uc u

I Jan. 1, 1848Whether or not! stilling is a business, the etant.rvi m wiiiiiiu. Liu in inn iiiir vmv v


